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Stoves -

Sj ij.yr

OUR

Tinware
Aro not mulo from tho ncia-jil- e

or in a kindergarten school.

Eclipse Hardware
Wo CJIvo TrncJInu Htnmpta.

V7 Y7

' - ' V : V,.

GRIFFIN

j nest,

and

AT

N.

a

as

Bifety plm, pr package la

Long Jupanncd Wlr ITtlrptni, pr pack-- ;
lo

A good pair of black or drab Const
StMt la

Beit quality of aluminum Thimble, each
at lo.

4. ounce of good icwlng machine
oil, per bottle to

Bone Halrplm, per doion Bo

Japuned Hooki and Eye, two doien..,,lo

New Idea Pnper Pattern, each So

Brat quality t.oord Machine Thread,
three apool for lOo

cake Roi Beauty Glycerine Soap,
por oaka , lOo

The Flexo Wlr Buttle, tb beat mad
ach Vo

Co.

BOOKS...
lilank'and ,

PAPER...
New Crape and
Type-writin- g.

Waterman fountain Pens

llox Iecrotc1 I'npcr
ttiid Kn vcliCM- - mc.

& REED
Fishermen, Attention!

Hp stniQhtot. nntjc
1(1E Strung Lighted

Foard & Stokes Co

HcHt O. MolfiHHCH, Honey
and Mnple Syrup, Etc

A. V. Store.

Columbian Soups,
able, 15c

New Made Cream

bottle

Large

Miscellaneous.

BUCKWHEAT

ALLEN'S Grocery

ery Butter.
Pyramid Washing Powder.
Chace & Sanborn's Famous Coffee.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

Notion Bargains.

fine and Palat
can.

Cheese, Cream

Ribbon Bargains.
No ( all illk Satin Ribbon, per yrd..S'4c

No. 7 all Silk Satin Ribbon, per yard..4',o

No. 8 all Silk Satin Ribbon, per yard..SUa

No. 11 all Silk Satin Ribbon, per yd..6Uo

No. 16 all Silk Satin Ribbon, per yd,.7Ho

Plquot Edge Baby Ribbon, 10 yard.... Bo

All Silk Colored Veiling, to be doed out
at per yard 6c

$1.60 KID GLOVES, (lightly iolleu, per
pair 75o

Lndlen' White Jersey Ribbed Sieve!

Vt, caoh Ho

ASTORIA PUBLIC IIBHART ASSOCIATION.

ASSOCIATED

Good Meals Well Cooked
With no troubl and HttU fuel ar a,

ured by th us of tl

Stnr EHtate K tinge

.7r--r1.:r-

....Ji'--.

0
Half crniury In th !d. and (till rhr.

V J f'1'IJ.Y, Agnl,
in Hand 8irri.

SWISS WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Victor Rost
Chronometers

j

(Hatches ami

Nautical Instruments

Promptly fixed ai repaired.

Ahirill Clix k from f 1 UJ.
Wlirnilltt'd. Ill) FJcVCIltll Kt.

Nest to PoteJ Telegrepa

j

j

j

WE STAND BACK OF ITEHT PAIR :

OF SHOES.

8omt pcpl. tr brdr upon tbalr fbo j

lb a other. j

Bom tx pprnily bardf spoa lka.
Ttat't liw Ut lbo bM aonMlbtoc to
do with it. Il'i wr to b hard on t poor
rtw hard to b brd o rood oo.
Haw niiuh will mm mHa Irrwl
I... k . I IK.JII

Juk twlc ta Boot cm. That prap
urpflx ron.

XXPTRUfENT. TRY OUM
lDt any oUara r oa rt ta town.

Compar ta other rpota an rpota
too.

Petersen & Brown.

THE PROOF

of tb poddlnc w la ta tln
aad th proof of Uqnora

IS IN SAMPLING

That' an argument that's con
cluslv a demonstration.
Our will atand tb teat.

HUGHES & CO.

Domestic Bargains.
Heavy Cotton Huck Towel, three (or Ic.

Oood quality Apron Gingham, per
yard ..So

On yard wide, good quality, Unbleached
Muslin, per yard io
On yard wide Heavy Bleached Muslin,
per. yard lo

Oood Outing Flannel, all nlc pattern,
per yard So

Large slxe Crochet Bed Spreads, each 18c

Extra Large Slxe, Marseilles pattern,
big value, each 75c

wide Whit Dress Lawns, per
yaru 80

Good quality Bleached Canton Fl'nnel.
per yard o

Scotch Lawn, In dainty patterns, fast
color., per yard So

Bros.

Prices That Tempt!
We want your trade and your friends and their

friends. We mean to make and hold them our
friends with our good goods and pleasing prices.

Shanahan

tYn"SjpBT

A CYCLONE'S

DEADLYWORK

Missouri and Iowa Towns

Devastated With Appall-I- nt

Loss of Life.

OVER ONE HUNDRED DEAD

Number of Schools and Seminar-it- s

Wrecked, tod Fire Adds

Horror to tbe Scene.

ONE THOUSAND INJURED

The TwUtlBf Monster Leaves a Trill

of Hula and Desolation Across

Two States.

T. IXt lH. April r7.- -A , the
iMip.lnioTat from Klrkivlll. !.... The thrrln ,torm (hat bad

''' ilirrinlng ll the fttrn'on broko

uxjn Klrk.vllle at t.9i o'clock tonight In

il in lury or a evciotic a path t
gu.rtr uf a mile wl-l- nl a. clean
a. a pralrif . iwrpt through the
emlirn purllon of th city and 0 build.
lng. homri and on rcantlle liou.n were

Irveird to (he ground n lettered ruin
In the hrfcvy 'rain that followed, the

peopli- - a ho had escaped turned out to

re.cua the Injud. For two hour not

inn. h . . all wa con- -
I,

fualou but by i oilock t, dc1 bo.ll.n
Imd t i n ukrn from the ruin. It In

Moii!l.l-nt:- expected that the list of
lll path between It) end A), If It doe. not

exevrj that. Almost a thousand people

wrre more or !. Injured. Dayllht will

le necexary brtju an aJcyuaie concep-

tion of the il'.'.tt union of life and prop.
!erty w had. The Ht of killed o

'far a known follow:
William It. Howell, itudent of the

Amrrlran ji'hool of Oiteoptthy.
Mr. W. II. Sherburne, wife of a itu-de- nt

of the School of Osteopathy.
Jamra Weaver, r., retired contractor,
Theodore tlrldham, merchant.
Eii. Ilevman, boy,
Mr. W. W. Oreen and daughter.
Mia llrMle Green.
Mr. Henry Bllllngton.
A. W. Gla.
Mr, lien Green.
Mr. John Larkln, r.
C. A. Glbb.
Mr. C. A. Glbb.
A. C. Keal.
Jame Cunningham.
Mr. Mitchell.
Thoae reiiorted killed are:
'Mr. IVck.
'Mr. Anderson.
Mr. Stephen.
lr. Hilling..
'oliiul l.lulp and family.

.Mrx. Triiyohott and child.
Tin' known Injured are:
Mr. ml Mrs. PennLton.
Mr.. lK'bnon.
llm ry Mil, .

Mary Mitchell.
Mls KvniiK.

Sum Weaver.
Will rrk.
Two 1 itKitlls brother.
Willis Kvllottg.
llollis KelloKg.
The reported Injured are:
Maud Wsddi-U- .

Mrs. T. Itullui-k- .
i

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Kirk.
A. U Teal.
W. S. Smith.
Mrs. Ilennon.
Mrs. Mlllen.
Dunn Alllls.
Krnestt Mills.
Andrew Roberta.
Koiher Little.
lna Oreen.
William Bragg.
Mrs. John Barley.
A. C. Uowmun.
'Mrs. Mary Rchran.
A. T. Cook.
lliMMimn Child.
Asbury Green.
Mrs. T. Mahaffey.
Mrs. C. Woods.
'Mr. A. Little.
A.LIttle.
Mrs. J. C. Woods.
Mrs. A. W. Ralnschott.
Intense durkness prevailed after tbe

ryrlone. and the rescuers were at a dis-

advantage, for a short time until (Ire

broke out in a dozen places In the ruins
and shed light over the scene. In all
probability n inner of bodies hove been
eiielnerated.

The storm fltlrst struck the eastern por.
tlon of the city, near that part occupied
by the boarding house of the students
of the (American School of OsMopathy.
the state normal school and McWard's
seminary.

It was Just supper time for tbe stu-

dents, and It Is thought very probable
the Hat of dead will be well tilled with
students, as a large number f these
boarding houses were demolished.

The second edition of the cyclone fol-

lowed the first 20 minute later. It came
as an Inky black cloud, widely dlatrltmted
and covered the whole town, but passed
above the houses, doing no material dam-

age.
Reports coming In from the country

district (tate that many farmers have
suffered severely, and that several lives
have been lost outside of Klrksvllle.

TEN KILLED AT NEWTON.

KANSAS CITY, Mo April J7.- -A pe- -

Hal lo the Journal from Chllllcothe, Mo.,
ays: Tb tornado, probably the sam

one that awept over Klrksvllle, struck
Newton, a imall town In Sullivan county
tonight, and caused terrible destruction.
It I reported that 1& person wer

klll'd In th city and that many others
wer killed In the country near there.
A great number of building wer blown
down, A heavy rain followed tb tor.
nado, adding greatly to the damage.

Only a partial list of casualties can be
obtained. Th ttion agent of the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee k St. Paul, at Newton,
report th killed and wounded a fol
lows:

Tb killed:
Sherman Be.per, wife and tbre child-

ren.
Labon Evan and two daughter.
William Hays. wlf and child.
Those seriously Injured arc:
Three Hay children.
Julia Evans.
A. J. Jons, wife and two children.
Slightly injured:
Mrs. Mary Gregory and daughter.
Mr.. Pierce and alster.
Mr. Flagg.
Mrs. Herman WIIon.
Mrs. Llmblney.
Dv Bun ford, wife nd three children.
Mr. McQulston and wife.
Mrs. John Johnson.
M'iKe Ouymon and wife.

THE KILLED AT ONAWA.
ONAWA. la.. April T,- -K tornado wept

the farming country, 35 miles east of
here, last night. Three perse-- were
killed. Great damage wa done to farm
property.

The killed are said to be:
Hans Beverson. farmer.
Boy named Ferrln.
An unknown man.
John Ameraton was carried half a mile,

dropped Into the river, but escaped alive.
Th,. house of George Ferrln. three miles
southeast of L'te. was demolished. A boy
10 year old was killed, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ferrln and five daughters are not ex.
pec I'd to live.

NEW ORIHNTAL LINE
OUT OF SAN FRANCISCO.

The Santa K Railroad Will Commence
Operating One With New Steam-

ships on July L

CHICAGO. April 27.-- The Chronicle
says:

Officer, of tbe Topeka A
Santa Ke railroad have about decided
to put on a line of Irani-Pacifi- c steam.
er to ply between San Francisco and
the Orient. The company Is now plan.

jnlnf to open Its new line Into the metrop.
jolls of the co. .a July I. and It Is In con
nection with this road that the new boat
line Is to be Inaugurated.

Several months ago the Santa Fe
oh-ne- l a trans-t'aclr- lc route from San
Diego, and the service has been success
ful, lnsteal of adding-- more steamers
to the San Diego service, It has thought
best to put on a second line to run from
San Francisco. The new line will in no
way Interfere with the one alredy es
tablished, tbe second one being auxiliary
to tbe first.

One of the Pacific steamship com.
panics bas awarded contracts to tbe
Cramps for tbe construction of four new
a.senger and freight steamers of J.Oul

tons capacity each, and two or all of
these vessels may be used by the Santa
Fe. Just how the new line will be oper
ated has not yet been determined. It
is said that tbe Santa Fe Company may
buy outright one or more of the steamers
now building. If this Is not done they
may be run by the railroad under a lease.

When the Santa Fe's new rail line Is
finished It will be the first and only
company to run Its trains over Us
own tracks between Chicago and San
Francisco.

ANOTHER "WIND FAI.L
FOR PUGET SOUND.

Larsest Copper Ledges In the Northwest
Discovered Close to Tacoma.

SAN FRANCISCO. April ST.- -A special
from Tacoma says:

It is reported that the largest Copper
ledges ever discovered In lb Northwest
have been found In the Carbon district,
north of Mount Itanier. and (0 miles east
of this city. The ore Is said to be glm- -
lar In character and geological sltua.
lion to that found In Montana, and to
be fully as rich as that of the Butte
mines.

Chester Thome, president of the Na-
tional Bank of Commerce of this city,
has had prospectors at work In the new
district for two years. It Is stated that
a large force of men will engate In the
work of development as soon as the
snow disappears.

D. O. Mills, of New York, and Alvlnaa
Hayward. of San Francisco, are here on
a tour of Inspection of their properties
in this section.

The Tacoma smelter Is being enlarged
to four times Its present capacity with
the primary object of handling the out.
put of Idaho and Alaska mines controlled
by these capitalists. Before returning,
home they will Inspect the recent coal
discoveries In the Mount Baker district.
The Bellingham Bay and British Colum-
bia Railway may be extended to the new
mines.

CAPTATN COGHLAN MUST

BE SEVERELY PUNISHED.

The German Newspapers Are Verv In
dignant, and Pronounce His Ut

terances "Criminal."

NEW YORK, April J7 A special to
the World from Berlin says: The morn.
Ing papers here, owing to the receipt of
fresh telegrams from London giving fur.
ther details of the feeling in America,
are almost unanimous in Insisting that
Captain Coghlan must be adequately
punished. They declare that U Is only
quibbling to say that he spoke to a pri
vate club, as his subsequent pioceedlims
prove that ho had no objection to pub-
licity. The song about the kaiser ex-

cites far more Indignation than the rev-
elations about Dewey's difficulties with
Dicdrloh.

The government, however, will take no
official action, althougn It is expected
that Captain Coghlan will receive pun-

ishment commensurate with his offense.
The newspapers call his utterances

criminal.

(.'ARTHUR

AT APELITl;:

riowcr or the ttecei Army

Routed From That City

fcy His Division.

OUR LOSS WAS SLIGHT

One M10 Killed and Six Wounded

Wbile tbe Rebel Loss

Was Heavy.
;in miner, saiu; i no nvi DunTr
the Filipino woul hrm me, but they

'might detain me for many months."

irCh' American cotnmls.lon Is hamp-HK- bl

ntBKASKA CnuAucD ered In Ita work of enlisting the eupport
'of frlerullv Flllolnoa bv the fear rx--

Tbe Rebels Were Drfvei Froa Tlelr
Treacles With Heavy Loss sol

Retreat to Macattte.

MANILA, April r.-:- 4S p. mineral
MacArthur's division crossed th JJ
Grand tody and advanced on Apellt,
completely routing tb flower of the reb--
el army. Most of the rbel fled

Apellt atatlon. wber. train, w.r. wait.
Ing for them. They left hurriedly, pr- -
sumably for San Fernando.

th A

ask

tie

to

The town of 8an Vincent and Apellt trtn at'" of Genrl Oram In Falr- -

nwunt Frk w" ,h"wera .imultaneou.ly burned and evacu. unvelItd, Kmorvnin
wltb appropriate

ated by tba native. Rosemary Sartorl. granddaughter of the
Twenty prisoners wer captured, dead hero. In th presence of President

log a Spaniard. MuKlnley, members of the cabinet, rep.
resent.tlve, of foreign government, andTh, American, also captured a brasa
a targe gathering of distinguished

and a quantity of arms and (,Q

ammunition, and tbe earn evening they promptly at ! o'clock the Philadelphia
captured a Maxim gun on lb raihvad. city cavalry escorted the presldental

th holel 10 th rtvltmtogP'' 'romThe fighting lasted from noon 4

ocloik.- -

The American losa la one man of tbe
Montana regiment killed and three offl.

cers and six men wounded.
The enemy were very strongly en

trenched on the river bank near both
sides of the railroad bridge. General cheered every where they were recog-Wheat- on

sent Funston across med. As John H. Converse, who pre- -
with two companies of the Twentieth

Kansas regiment, a couple of private
swimming the swift stream with a rope,

under a galling fire, for the purpose of
guiding the raft.

Tha men crossed in of SO. and
attacked the left flank of the rebels, who
scuttled like rabbit. Into the covered
way and trenches. The rest of th regU

ment was compelled to cross th bridge

In single file along stringers, as '.he wood

work and much of the iron work bad
removed. foL W late

across ,

bridge, the Flrnt Nebraska regiment act.
as a reserve. They attacked the reb--

els In three lines, I

In meantime large body of Fill--

pines, estimated at no fewer than 30wi. j

led by General Antonio Luna, on a black
charger, that was evidently coming to

reinforce rebels, who were engaged

with Nebraskans. appeared In an
open neu aDout two mues 10 me leri.
Emerging from the Jungle enemy

formed In open skirmish line, nearly two

miles In lenSth. with very thick reserves

behind. They then advanced at double- -
quick until they were about 5000 yards

front the American line, when General

Wheaton ordered his troops to fire.

The rebels, who were evidently unaware

Americans had crossed the river
bank, broke and ran In direction of

Macabete. The other Filipino, fled to.
Apellt station.

The heat In early part of the

afternoon was terrific, but a drenching

thunderstorm, which came later, greatly

con- -
fully

demonstration the resistless energy !

which all his

.

lasi iroopa iU...i.. w.- -..

only reached today. The
,men oauijr piajcu uu., uu...,,,

past two days they have dragged their j

OUIIOCK cans over rouuisv m.
tnrougn swamps, cutting their way j

for miles. They rill rest for three
and then, with Colonel Summer's

command, consisting of Oregon nml

Minnesota troop, wilt re- -
sume the march
with General MacArthur's forces In their
important

today, a strong es
cort, are bringing uererai Lawton s

wounded and a few of those who have
been prostrated by heat across the

k
Makes the food more

ROVAt BAKIMQ

country to railroad. report ha
gained wtde currency among the volun.
te.rs that th government Inland to

th.

includ- -

until

Colonel

squad,

wer

that there be no fighting after Calumplt
captured and that It la Intention
replace them at the front with, th

which ar being brought her
board transport.

Th committee of Filipino orgsnlted ta
meditate between th American and A.
ulnaldo fear to approach th rebel afteru .ai of th utter to rciv th

,Mjanun commissioners, who wer Dar.
Ing a whit flag. Th commute, after

.consulting with the Amerlcan cornrnl.
doners, propose to Aarulnaldo thai
while no terms unconditional
render could be offered after the length
to which the war baa been carried, th-- y

'could assure th rebel that they would
u ,r",ed ccordln ,o

Iraauiou 01 leniency to in. cunqurrru
I and that there would be no punishment
or confiscation of property if they laid
'their arms down.
i Th' commit' i i'ni' con.
sul William tnat tney would go It n

would accompany them,
jthe rebel trusted Williams. Th latter,
j however, refused, having no authority In

preeied by many of them that tbe "anil.
expan.lonlsta" may obtain control of th

'American government and cause th
wltbara of tn. Amerin troop, from

j tb Philippine Islands, thus, they claim,
leaving tba native who have assisted

'the Americans at mercy of Agulnal-do- 's

followers. Cnder thes clr'-um-

tance men of property ar reluctant
to risk the results of becoming Identified
wl,h th Amerlc.n relm

equestrian 8TATVE OF
i hevkrai. grant UNVEILED.

Thousanda Pay Homage to the Memory
' ot the 0Mr L 'be. !r'hlay

Anniversary at Philadelphia.

PHILADEUHIA, April The eques- -

sianu in iror.i ui ine munumeiu. ivun..... ... , ,h.llltftl mi lug it,uyi,i"H ,.. .....I.
waj received with a ailute of 21 guns.

Simultaneously, the guns tbe Raleigh,
'n the Delaware river, fired a aalule.

Next to tae president ana nis wire. Mrs--
Grant and Miss SarlorU shared the at.
tt,ml0 f the people, and they were

sented statue to the commissioner
of Fairmount park, concluded speaking,
MlM gg-to- pulled a cord, wblcb held

the national color about the figure, and
the hor and rider were brought Into

A feU M G"nt"eW',

ban(Ji tnd he be seen wiping tear.
her eyes.

Th reserve, of this city, organised by
the Christian League, marvhed up
laid a wreath at th base. In the center

the !n.rlDons ..FrMn hl cel.
enry, the Chinese minister to the United
States, Wu Ting Fang, as a token of

return trip General Miles rode In a car.
rlae with the president.

MOVEMENTS IN

IRON TRADE IMPENDING.

Comro, by Urp Cl,rporat,unl! Not 0nly
the Destiny, but the Present '

Condition.

OT.F.VKI.AX1V Anrll ;. The Iron
TraiIe Review says:

Big movements In Iron trade have
been In the air the past week. Their

lfn-'nc- Is paramount. They show
'thai control bv a few larae corporal ons

'u no( ony , d,iny of ,he lron trade
0f the country but is practically Its con

dition today, and that movements Just
ahead will mean further dominance oy
large corporations.

niWf wrulllty ot nrotable prices

j.ar am year out and of harmonious
action by the few large Interests Is to

",su" lne ue" niJ" """"
Tne oniv' upjparem eieineiu 01 uihxhiii..., .... nf lh 115.000.000

Bteel wort, t Buffalo. While on the face
of it this promise conflict. Its final

""m may gtve amine gu.r. oi pr.c.

'Hiww uwmiu m rva nrA.au r

CHICAGO, April 27.-- The Tribune says!
aepartment expect Chlcutjo

recruits before January
,ri- - t r,lh. nrt Manila

About' w men a day eXan,med at t..,, w vf MmlUon

' additional stations ar. to be

KAVTZ MUST MORE CAREFUL.

WASHINGTON, April 27., It has been
eeit nroper to admonish Admiral Kantx
t . lie more careful either In writing such
letters as that published yesterday from
Cincinnati, or In guarding his letters
from publicity. A letter that char- -

acter was addressed to him yesterday,

delicious and wholesome
SsOwflFH Hf TOW.

hl toT t the-been The First Montana
General Grant and a tribute of frlrnd-low- ed

the Kansas regiment the . . , nkln .. ,

Ing
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the
the

the

that the
the

ward
the
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(rom

'Meantinme ine iratie is even u.
refreshed Americana. wlldered than at any time of the

"" 'solidatlon campaign, appreciating
GENERAL LAWTON'S ADVANCE. fact that a single day's develop-MAN1L-

April 27. :10 p. ! mts y far reaching slgnln.

Lawtoh's advance been a remarkable cance.
of

characterises mubrtak.

.
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Notsagaray
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jui.B.

days
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westward,

enterprise.
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